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Local and Personal
Mrs. E. N. Ogior has returned from a

short visit in Omaha and Fremont.
A son was born the first of this week

to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fomekuyof the
fourth ward.

For Salo Rmington automatic shot
gun, good os new. Call after six o'clock.
221 W. Cth St.

Miss Ireno vonTrot loft yesterday for
Omaha where she will visit friends and
attend tho Aksarbcn.

Harlcy Bonham spent Wednesday in
Sutherland, where ho visited friends
and transacted business.

Mrs. E. II. Hamilton, of Oakland,
Cal , who visited Mrs. E. II. Plummer
this week, has gone home.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams, of Lovelund,
Colo., came Tuesday to visit thoir Bon
Jnmes Adams and family.

Wanted A good chambermaid at Tho
Vienna.

Mrs. Albert Navcraux, and baby, of
Lexington, nro visiting with her mother
Mrs. George Christ this week.

Messrs. Hermon and Harlan Kerr,
of Brady, who attended the county fair
hero hist week have returned home.

Carl Abrahamson, of Lincoln, spent
Wednesday in this city renewing ac-

quaintances and transacting business.
"Bob" Waldo, of Cheyenno, who has

boon visiting local friends for ten days
will leave the latter part of this week,

Rev, S. B. Cram returned Tuesday
from Lincoln where ho attended the
Methodist conference for several days.

Mrw Guprgo Scott, of Elm Crdek, ar-
rived horg, Tuesday evening to join Mr.
Scott, who has been employed hero for
some time.

Mrs. Robert Dlckoy has been confined
to tho house for several days on account
of an accidental fall in which sho broku
several toes.

Mis Mary Kildare, of Ognlalla. who
was thuguestof her sister, Mrs. Chorles
McEvoy for sevornl days left Tuesduy
evening.

Rev. P. McDnid, who has been visit-
ing in Ireland and otlHT foreign countries
for several mnntlm, ist'ixpoctod home
within.?! fprtnlght.

Bread Baked from Occident Flour Wins
Prise County

Successful Baking Guaranteed
Occident Flour.

con-
tains

Guaranteed Flour

wo put
Guarantee In every guar-
antee OCCIDENT to mnko
whiter, lighter, tasting
biscuit, nnd pastry any

nnd per sack.
If It to oil baking,

money will bo
nrgtlnicnt- -

OCCIDENT--Wnrrli of Its extra
stays tresli nnd sweet

longer man other Dread, you
bnko double saves tho

and mauy bak-
ing Every housewife

tho advantages of
OCCIDENT

Send for Our Booklet,
Baking"

Russell-Mille- r Milling
Minneapolis, U. S.

THE WEDDING

is the most imortnnt article of
iewdlor in a woman's life.
Therefore it should bo the very

the bridegroom can nfTord.
Our seamless wedding como
in all weights and degrees of
fineness. Jjrlng your bride to be
here and have us her and

happiness.

CLINTON
Jawoler nnd Optician

Wo wont repair work.

Will Allen left few days ago for
Omaha to spend or longer.

A. M Mnson has returned from
where he spent the greater part of

last week visiting friends and trans-
acting business.

Mrs. Fred Elliott who had yislt-visitin- g

relatives In Winnepeg, Canada,
for aix weeks, returned homo last
evoning.

Miss Anna Kelsen, of Dannebrog,
visited her Nels Rasmus-Ke- n

and family Tuesday while
home for Rawlins.

Nelson left Tuesday afternoon
for Omaha to consult a specialist in re-
gard to his limb which was injured some
time ago in an accident.

Miss Ccnn Anderson, of Glenwood,
la., visited her Mrs. Ras-muss-

for days and left Wednesday
for an extended visit in California.

Electric Weld Fencing at Hershey's.
Percy O'Brien who hud visiting

his father P. J. O'Brien for ten days
returned to Stranbury, Mo., Tuesday
to resumo work in the shops nt that
place.

Austin Taylor loft last evening
for Benson to make her
Taylor has resided hero for a of
years and made many friends who

her departure.
Rev. J.J. Bowker, recently appointed

rector of the Church 'at Our Savior, re-
turned first of this weok from Lin-
coln, ho went to meet Mrs. Bow-
ker, who was hero from n

relatives in England.
Wanted By1 ' QXporiJhced man and

wife, to work on Howard
Blackledgo, 409 Eleventh St. 69-- 4

Mrs. Thomas Henoy, of Cheyenne,
who enrouto homo from n three

tour of Europe, visited several
days this week with her undo Louis
Peterson and left Wednesday after
noon for

Mrs. John and family who left
recently for Tacoma, Wash., write
local friends that they reached their
destination safely nnd aro very favor-
ably imptessed their new
Mr. Day nnd son Dnvc ure engaged in

and confectionery business and
ure doing well.

of Miss Irene Richards form-
erly oT this city, will bo interested in
knowing that she will be married in
Toledo, Ohio. Wednesday October 1st,
to Harry Albright of city, Mr.
Albright is employed as machinist in a
garage nnd also operates a pic-
ture show.

Lots in west end at $150 to $300.
Everyone bargain. Before buying
let vac you these.

Phones 277 and 298. H. Thoeleckc.

First at the Fair.
with

TVTOST people think nil flour ia clean because it looks clean.
.

Whei1 wheat comes to the mill the crease in the wheat
kernel Is full of dirt. Unless every kernel is washed, and
scoured, nnd the thoroughly purified by the modern
machinery, tho dirt is ground up with the wheat, remains in the
flour, nnd goes into tho bread. o You then pay for the dirt in thoflour, so much per pound, and of course tho dirt has no food
value. Bread made from cheap flour which is not clean

less nourishment it gets stale quicker and costs thofamily more in the end than bread made higher priced flour.

jK ,The

Is made from such high quality and goes through so many wnshlnescouring and purifying processes that gL
nro uuia io n .Money-Hac- k
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Fire Destroys

Three Buildings.;

Three buildings on the east side of
Locust street between Front and Sixth
were completely destroyed by fire Tues-
day evening shortly after five o'clock.
The buildings were occupied by E.
Canright, fehoe repoirer; J. E. Jeffries,
blacksmith shop; and the C. O. D.
cleaning and repoir shop. The fire ori-- ,
ginated in the east end of the black-
smith shop, the middle building, an'd
though two workmen wore in the shop
at the time, neither seem to have any
definite knowledge ns to how it started.
One snid he noticed a smell that re-
sembled burning rags, and that he
casually looked around the building but
could see no fire. He wns busy at the
forge, and later when ho turned around
the east end of the building was in a
blaze, tho (lames having galnrd consid-
erable headway. In the shop was a gaso-
line engine and also a tank of gasoline,
and it is possible the fire started from
one or the other. An alarm was turned
in but the department was slow in re-
sponding, nnd by the time the comnanv
arrived tho building, a two story frame
covered with iron sheeting, was a mass
of flames. The little building on the
south occupied by Cnnright nncl the one
on the north occupied by the clothos
cleaners wero nlso on fire, and by the
time water was had all three buildings
were practically gone nnd the firemen
devoted thcirwork to saving the wooden
structure on the corner occupied on the
ground floor by It. P. Stuart, the plum-
ber, and on the second by a family, and
the coment building on tho north oc-
cupied by tho York feed store. Tho lat-
ter was caved, but the corner building
was so badly damaged that it will
hardly pay to repnir it, even if this
privilege cun be taken under the fire
district ordinance which prohibits the
repair of frame buildings that suffer n
cartain per ccntnge of damage by fire.

A good part of the stock and fixtures
of the shoe shop wero removed and the
mnny garments left ?t the cleaning
shop were carried out and saved, but
the machinery nnd fixtures of the latter
shop were n complete loss. The equip-
ment of the blacksmith shop is almost
ni entire loss. Much of the Stuatt
plumbing stock was carried out, and
while there was no loss by fire, the
smoke and water caused some damage.

Tho building occupied by Stuart is
owned by the C. L. Wood estate, W.
T, Wilcox owned the little building oc-
cupied by Canright, the blacksmith
rthop building ns owned by Julius
Pizer, and John Bratt the buildirfg in
which the repair shop was located
The total loss on tho buildings will not
exceed $3,500, which is partially cov-
ered by insurance.

Mr. Jeireries pluces his loss at $2,000
with an insurance of $500: the cleaning
shop loss is in the neighborhood of
of $1,500 with no insurance; Stunrt
canied $500 insurnnco and Cnnright
none.

Woman's Club Organized.
Sixty-fiv- e or seventy ladies responded

to the call issued fo a meeting at the
public library Tuesday evening for the
purpose of organizing a woman's club,
and tho interest and enthusiasm shown
was such as to indiente that the move-
ment wns one that met a responsive
chord with North Platte women. The
meeting was called to order by Miss
Annio Kramph, who outlinod the good
that might bo accomplished by and
through a hvo organization of women
Agenernl discussion followed, in which
ii number of Indies participated. Miss
Kramp was suggested unci endorsed for
president, but she plead lack of time,
and in the election that followed the
following officers were chosen: Presi-
dent, Mrs. J. G. Heeler; vice-preside-

Miss Annio Krnmph; Secretary, Mrs.
Prank Buchanan; treasurer, Mrs. W.
P. Crook.

These officers will meet and draft an
outline of the departments to be in-
cluded in the club's work, and will nlso
take up other preliminary work. Secre-
tary Mrs. Buchanan will attend the
state convention of women's clubs next
month and upon her return will bo in
position to make lecommendations to
tho local club relutivo to the work.

The interest already taken in the club
is issurance that it will in mnny ways
bo a benefit to the members and to ttio
city.

At tho consolidation of the old north
and west Methodist conferonco in
Lincoln last Week n number of chnnges
were made in tho state minister's par-
ishes. Rev. B. P. Gnither was trnnB-ferr- d

to the first Methodist church in
Beatrice, wheroho will hnve a congre-
gation of nine hundred. Dr. Ham-
monds, of Kearney, will succeed him as
district superintendent but will head-- '
qunrter at Keamoy instead of this city,
which will now bo in the Kearney dis-
trict. Itev. Cram was reappointed for
the local church.

MIsj Maude Ware, of Elm Creek,
visited in town Tuesday while enroute
to Horshey to ba a guest at the J. P.
Ware homo. Upon her return homo
sho will spend a week or more with tho
Hurgner and Dustin fnmiles.

Mrs. O. L. Johnson, of Paxton, who
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Johnson in Gnrfield last week,
spent a few days horo witli the vjalbot
and York families before returning
homo Wednesday morning.

Now is the time to see nbout those
stove repairs. See P. M. McGovorn for
stove repairs of all kinds. Stoves
clenned nnd set up. 1003 Locust St.
Phono BlacK 390. tf

Prank Turpie and mother, of Moringo.
In., who have been guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Nenlo Turpio for two weeks, ex-po- ct

to lenve tomorrow.
T. M. Johnson, of Gnrfield, spent
ednesdoyin town visiting friends.,

Mr. Johnson is making arrangements
to move west for the wfnter.

Found-y- V traveling man's sample
case. Inquire at this office.

Mrs. W. M. Pnrcoll.of Denver, came
Wednesday evening to visit her niece
Mrs. A. II. McMullon nnd family for a
week or more.

Mrs. Pred Ginn loft Tuesday after-
noon for Denver to visit Mr. Ginn who
is managing the Apollo Hotel in thatcity.

Thoodoro Eirednm loft '.he onrly part
of this woek for Denver whero he will
combino business nnd pleasure for two
weeks.

COLD WEATHER IS SETTING IN

r

The time is here for you to begin to look
around where to buy your Winter Ap-
parel. You no doubt want to get all you
can for your money, and we don't blame
you. Let us suggest to you The Leader
the old reliable establishment of North
Platte, which has laid in one oJ the larg-
est stocks of merchandise that ever was
known under one roof in this vicinity, and
every department in this big store is com-
plete.
Every one who has visited our store cannot help but admit that
The Leader is capable of supplying the wants of men, women and
Children. As for prices, please bring your catalogs and we will
figure with you and successfully compete with all,quality considered
The latest in all that pertains to wearing apparel for men, wo-
men and children. We can please you price, styles and models.

c

YOURS FOR
GREAT VALUES

P. S. Thwe extra seamstresses ivanted at The Leader's Alteration Department.

Local and Personal.
A. J. Dials, of Omaha, spent the first

of this week in town visiting his cousin
Mrs. Albert Able.

Mrs. Winnie Petrio, of Sheridan, who
visited her mother Mrs. Mary Reynolds
last week, has gone home.

A number of local people received
cards this week from Richie Ugai on
which ho stated that he is enjoying his
old homo in Japan.

Mrs. Albert Hecox nnd two children,
of Gothenburg, returned home Wednes-
day afternoon after visiting her mother
Mrs. Ollio Erskino.

F. J. Diener & Co., Real Estate and
Insurance. Farm and city property for
sale. tf

Miss Opal Trent returned to Hershey
Wednesday after visiting the Misses
Clara nnd Phoebe Rodgers for several
days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Jefi'erios moved
Wednesday from the Tift house on oast
bth to their new home in the Fourth
ward.

Mrs. Workman, of Calloway, who
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wood-gat- e

for several days, returned home
Wednesdav nftnrnnnn.

Mrs. Henry Hecker and son left at
noon Wednesdav for Grand Is and
where they were called by the death of '

nn uncle or Mrs. Hecker b.

Charles Seyferth who has been em-
ployed in Boone, In., for n year past
came here Wednesday morning to visit
friends nnd look after business affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Robinson and
daughter went to Iowa yesterday
morning to visit relatives in sevoral
cities of thnt state, expecting to be
absent two weeks.

Mrs. Wm. Moloney left yesterday
morning for Boone, In., to visit Mr.
and Mrs. J. J.,Horrigan. Before re-
turning she will visit in several Iowa
cities and spend a week in Omaha.

Monarch Malleable Iron Ranges at
Hershey's. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Berkey, of Davenport,
who spent sovoyal days in Sutherland
with relatives, came "Wednesday to
finish their visit with thoir daughter,
Mrs. M. E. Crosby.

Dr. and Mrs. Quigloy and son who
spent the summer in Europe, hnve re-

turned to the United States and will
spend a couple of months in "Chicago
before returning home.

Miss Omogn McNamnra, of Peoria,
III., who had been engaged to teach
elocution in the North Platte School of
Music, will be unable to fulfill her con-
tract on account of injuries which she
received in an automobile accident a
fow months ago.

Swan Odone and Jess McKnin, of
Hershey, who assaulted Conductor
Letts and his brakeman on train No. 3
last week, refused to give up their
tickets and cnused a disturbance while
in nn intoxicated condition, were given
n henring in tho county court Wednes-
day. The tormer wns fined $1.00 nnd
costs and McKnno had to pay $10 and
costs.

Ranches and City

Property bought
and sold

ROOM 1 NcCABE DLDG.
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NORTH PLATTE,
NEDR.

FOR SALE ONLY BY THE LEADER. Julius Pizer, Prop.
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-- rrlll' AN AUTO APART 1

II yBrSi' but it takes skill and knowledge 1

1 vbvA-aLS- aL T4L1 don try t0 Jo ycur own auto re- - 1
1 nFF7fc?IU pairinc. Better bv far send it I
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r'M,tM IJ J-- Davis Auto Co.
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Buchanan & Patterson's
..Bargain List of Dwellings..

HERE IT IS.
New five room cottage on East Fifth street, with

toilet, bath and heat and only $2400.00. This will sell
quick. Don't delay.

Nice six room cottage, shadf trees and blue grass
only one block from the Court House. Price $2200.
The lot is worth what we are asking for the property.
Easy terms.

2. 14 Acres, good six room dwelling, barn, chicken
house, windmill located only S blocks from the High
School. This will be equal to full city block and we
make-th- e low price of $2500. Easy terms.

Five room house and barn, South Dewey street.
$1,250.

Nice six room cottage 72 1 West Seventh street,
handy to new round house. Modern except heat. Price
2,200.

Extra nice 4 room cottage on West Tenth street
in the 600 block. Price $1,750.

Good eight room dwelling on East Tenth street
in the 900 block. Price $1,700.

All of these properties are choice bargains and
can be bought on easy terms. Be sure and see thesebefore you buy.

Buchanan & Patterson,
Sole Agents.
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